
HEATHEN' FIENDS.

Three Friars Stabbed in the
Caroline Isl ands.

BOLD ATTEMPT TO ROB A CONV2NT.

(inirk, Desperate, and Skillful Work
itli the Knife The Robbers Captured

anil Jailed More of the New Or leant)

Traced y A Gory Letter from Gotham
-fl- aU-rs the Aggressor in the Shotting
An':iii Investigating the Jury Charges.
Sew Yokk, March 30. Advice from

the Caroline islam!.? report the atteir pted
pillaging of the Roman Catholic convent
ou in HMnuu ui ou(,n rvusa, me murcier
of two friars and a porter and the
wounding of several other friar. While
the friars wera at supper about 7 o'clock
on tiie eveniug of Jan. 15 one of them.
Friar had occasion to leave the
.lining room, and in the dimly lighted
hall lie stumbled over the body of Thtnms,
s native who acted as porter. Tli ma
was Weeding profusely from a long, deep
gxh in his throat and from several
voumls on the body. fc Robbers." he gasped

Friar Z icara raised the poor fel ow's
head. A moment later his head fell back.
He was dead.

Two More Friars Stabbed.
Friar Zagara shouted an alarm, an 1 the

friars came trooping from the tables.
While tiomez. Morales and Gonzalez were
sarchtut; on the second floor of the con
vent they c:ir.ie upon two mea who were
nusaikitic; t tie closets of tha room. The
r,.bli.-r- s sprang Jit Gomez and Gonzalez
with uplifted knives, and before they
conid defend themselves the knives were
burieil to the hilts in their breasts. As
C'lirrz was falling he was again subbed
bv the murderers. Morales ran down
stairs with the robbers in close pursuit
WIh-i- i he was at about the middle ol the
stairs he suddenly threw up his h nds,
toppled over and fell dead. One of the
robbers had thrown a sharp knife with
such accurate aim that it hail pierce! the
hise of the skull and caused iustaot
death.

Desperate to the Last.
I!y this time the alarm was given, and

several officers of the garrison near by
came hurrying to the convent and met
thria with a crowd of natives. Tiie two
robbers tried to get to the side of the con-
vent which looks on the river, open a
window, and jump out. They were toiled
ia this, aud then they jumped at thecrowd
of :dars and tried to hack and hew them
to death. Tl ey were finally overpowered
and bouud. The guard house, where the
robbers ate imprisoned, is doubly gu.inled
for fear an attempt may be made by the
uitives to free them.

NOTES FROM NEW ORLEANS

tVickliffe Receives a Threat from New
York The Waters Shooting.

New Orleans, La., March 20. -- Mr.
John C. Wickliffe yesterday received the
following letter from New York: ' Xow
that your treacherous mission is don.s and
your bull-do- g thirst for Italian blood is
satir-fied- , you and the other New Orleans
blood hounds of your stamp may prepare
yourselves for the penalty that you well
deserve, and don't forget you will get it
sure enough." The warning went to the
waste basket.

Kesnlt of an Old Feud.
The shooting of Waters by Capt. Dunn,

of the counsel for the prosecution in the
Hennessey case, really had no reference to
the assassination, although it is true that
Waters was drunk Wednesday nigh", and
was abusing the citizens who took p:irt in
the uprising. There was an old feud

the men growing out of politics
and the shooting of Dunn's friend. Baker,
by Waters four years ago.

Another Account of the Fight.
Waters was standing at the corner of

Canal and Bourbon streets at about il
o'clock and was boisterously denouncing
the affair of last Saturday. Dunn hap-
pened along nbout this time and W.Uers,
catching sight of him, made some, very
uncomplimentary remarks. Waters
called Dunn, who was turning awa-- , and
as Dudh came toward him. Waters drew
n revolver and fired, but missed. Dunn
also drew and eleven or twelve shots were
exchanged in rapid succession. Frank.
Waters was .16 years, a native of this city.
He married, two years ago, Miss Dougl-
ass, who survives him. Arthur Dunn is' years old, He is married and has a
family of six children.

Don't Like lilaine's Denunciation.
Although the capital of the state is at

Iiaton Rouge both Governor K icholls and
Attorney General Rogers reside here.
These gentlemen are in consultation re-
garding the reply of the governor 1 1 Sec-
retary lilaine, whose letter to th? gov-
ernor is regarded here as having been

unnecessarily severe in its de-
nunciation of the action taken by the cit-
izens of New Orleans.

The Jury Itriuery Matter.
the grand jury yesterday Thomas

!. Collins, u detective, testified concern-in.- ,'

the bribery of tales jurors in the Hen-ne.-s- ey

case. Collins managed to gain the
"mlideiiee of Private Detective O'.M alley,
wiio took him into his His n

.nv was secret. The city attempt d an-
ther coup similar to the Collins scheme,
but this, although well planned, fell
through. A detective was bi ought here
from Italy, arrested upon a charge of
counterfeiting, and sent to the parish
prison. He was put into the satne s ctiou

the other Italian prisoners, but they
heeame distrustful of the newcomer and
nothing was learned.

The Way How ot to Do It.
Sheriff Villere, in his report of Satur-

day's mob work, says that when he heard
of the trouble he first went to the chief of
Police, who referred him to the mayor;
the mayor was not to be found, so he weut
to the governor, who told him to formally
deniand the mayor's assistance aud to re-
port to him (the governor). He thee weut
to the mayor's uftice. where be learned
that the mob had completed its worK.

Strike of Hat and Cap Makers.
EW York, March 20 A general .strike

f all the union cloth hat and cap --takers
m this city, SOO in number, employed by
seventeen firms, occurred yesterday. Hun-
dreds of strikers gathered at the manuf-
actories, took out their sewiug mac lines,
and had them conveyed them to their
homes.

Oleomargarine Factory Seised.
Providence, R. L, March 30. Revenue

ollicers yesterday seized the oleomargarine
factory owned by the Providence Dairy
tompany, 237 Eddy street. The seizure

'as made on the charge that the concern
had recently shipped a number of un-
stamped packages.

" -

FEIGN OF TERROR AT BRADDOCK.
Striking Wire Mill Men Committing Fre-quent Outrages.

Pittsbcrg. March 30.- -A Bpecial fromBraddock. Pa., any s: The west end ofRraddock is under areign of terror. August
CouUon. a Swede, cams hera Wednesday
night from the east to go to work at theCarey blast furnaces. He was met atCopeland Btation at 10 o'clock by his
brother-in-la- John Martin, and in mak-ing their way toward Rankin Btation withtwo valises thrown over their shoulderswere thought to be men coming to workm the wire mill, where a strike is in pro-gres- s.ihey were u by a crowJ
a,U Knnerc'fully beaten wita "aes andMartin was under a doctor's careyesterday. Coulson. being a stranger, gotost m his night, and has not yetturned up.

Mow About Hia Assailants
John Penny was attacked by a crowdwhile returning from work at the wiremill yesterday morning. He drew a re-volver and warned the crowd to standaside. He was afterward arrested for car-rying concealed weapons, and held fortrial. Andrew Hanson, another Swedewas stripped of his elr.n,in ...... l- ulined to his bed as a result of injuries sus-

tained from rough treatment by a crowdof strikers. Th t..i... am nAw keepingthe west end under surveillance.
M'AULIFFE AND JIM DALY.

The Latter Stays for Six Rounds and
Wins Sl.OOO.

Philadklphia. March 3). The Press
has the follow ins; from Harrisburg, Pa.:
The much talked of prize fight between
Joe McAnlilTe. of New York, and Jim
Daly, .f Philadelphia, took place in the
vicinity of this city last night, nearly 31
spectators witnessing the mul. The terms
of the light were that Jim Daly shouldstay six rounds for a purse of $1,000. This
he managed to do, aud although receiving
a lot of punishment was aluiont as fresh
as his burly opponent at the finish. It is
only fair to McAuliffe. however, to state
that he broke the first knuckle of his lert
hand in the fourth round and was inca-
pacitated from hitting the Quaker City
man as hard as he might otherwise have
done. Neither man was much hurt, al-
though Daly was knocked down four
times. D;tly was awarded the money.

Letter Written on a Postage Stamp.
Ellington--, Conn., March 20. When the

postmaster at the little country office in
this village opened his mail bag one day
last week a singlecancelled postage stamp
fell out. He looked among the letters to
see if the stamp had come from any of
them, but they were all right. Then he
examined the back of the stamp to see if
the gum was still on it. He found that
Mrs. J. F. Irviss,of Shaker station, in this
state, had exercised her ingenuity and
strained her eyesight by writing a letter
on the back of the stamp. On one edge
was a small margin of white paper, such
as is always found on the full sheets of
stamps, and on this was written the ad-
dress, Miss Lizzie K Kibbe.

Death of Lincoln's Old Tartner.
String field, Ills., March 20. William

IL Herndon, popularly known as "Lin-
coln's law partner," died Wednesday of
the grip at his home in Fancy Creek
tow nship, seven miles north of this city.
His son William M., a young man of 21,
died six hours before of pneumonia. The
son had been sick a few days, but the
father's condition was not considered at all
alarming until Wednesday morning, when
he became unconscious. He rallied once
and said he was ready to go, adding, "I
am an over-rip- e sheaf, but 1 will take the
weak one meaning his son with me." He
was born in Kentucky, Dec. 28, 1818.

The C ountry Safe Onee More.
Nkw York, March 20. The Recorder

says: The American association and Na-
tional league are reconciled. The Asso-
ciation has agreed to come back under the
protection of the national agreement.
These facts were discovered late yester-
day. The immediate cause of their dis-
closure was Mr. Thurraan's retirement
from the national board. The National
league people have been quietly at work
for several weeks endeavoring to patch
up a peace with the Association. The As-

sociation people refused to treat with
Thurman, which is practically the cause
of his retirement.

Will Get Her Due at Last.
VlNCENNES. ImL, March 20. Very many

yeors ago, when the disgruntled relations
between America and France threatened
war, two large merchant ships belonging
to the grandfather of Mrs. Michael Hede-ki- n,

of Vincenues, were seized by French
pirates and destroyed. Property suits
against Uncle Sam were instituted and
judgment was rendered for 1 118,000 in fa-

vor of claimant. The passage of t ;

French spoliation bill by congress at last
affords opportunity of paying the claim.
Mrs. Hetlekia is the only living heir.

.rli. Johnston's Condition.
Washington Citv, March 'JO. Geu.

Johustou's condition was somewhat im-

proved yesterday, and he was apparently
stronger than he had been since his ill-

ness. His pul-- e had become more regular,
and the signs of heart failure were less
apparent. While the general's age nat-
urally renders him feeble, at no time dur-
ing his sickness has he beeu constantly
confined to his lied.

Money Subscribed for I'arnell.
New York, March 20. The Irish en-

voys opened the campaigu in America for
Paruell last night in Cooper Unt u ball
before an audience of 2,000 persons.
Michael Dreslin presided. O'Keliy, Red-

mond aud O'Connor made speeches. The
subscriptions amounted to 4.288.

A Pedestrian Goes Insane.
New York, March 20. Gowan, the Sal-

vationist pedestriau in the Madison square
race, went insane yesterday morning from
over-exertio- n uud lack of proper food, and
ran out of the building after striking bis
trainer in the face. He was captured and
sent to a hospital.

It's the Gout That Troubles Blaine.
Washington Crrr, March 20. Secretary

Blaine is not suffering from the grip as
reported. His old enemy, the gout, is the
cause of his indisposition, but the attack
is not serious and he has not allowed it to
interfere with his official duties.

Huston Refuses to Confirm It.
Washington Citt, March 20. Treasurer

Huston refused yesterday to either affirm
or deny the telegram from Madison, Ind.,
which represented him as having written
a friend there that he would soon return
to Indiana "for good."

THE ABGUB. i FRTHAV. MARCH." --0. .XH'Jl.
A PcBBLE UNDER THE CRUSHER.

The Result 1. Two Me., fatally Injuredby a Powder Explosion.
MAHANOY Citv. Ph., March 20.-- The

Brandon ville powder mill emight fire andb ew up last evening, fatally injuring twomen .and seriously injuring a third. Thevictims are: Cyrus Faust.who was burnedin a horrible manner, the fL-s-h hanging inshreds fVom his body; Jeremiah Zimmerman, injuries from which he cannot rcover, and Elias Lindermnth, badly
Durne.1, and in a precarious condition,ihe men were blow n thirty feet into theair, with a chmd of dust and smoke.

Cause of the Accident.
The cause of the accident was due to a

pebble getting under the crusher whilemen were making powder, the fric-L'V-0t

the stone coming in contact with
heavy iron crusher causing the powderto ignite. The drying house was burnedto the ground, but the magazine escaped.

1 he men were carried to their homes, butmere is no hope for the recovery of Zim-merman aud Faust, and the life of Lin-uermu- th

hangs on a thread.
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

An unknorrn man committed suicide
Wednesday by jumping into the rapidsat Niagara falls.

James X. Nolen died at Pittsburg
Thursday from poisoning, the result ot
eating prepared meats.

The Ilerliu Post says that the police au-
thorities have prohibited the sale of
Kock's lymph in Munich.

The Navesink National bank of Red
Rank, X. J., capital fciO 00 has been au
thorized to begin business.

A Democratic club of Keokuk, J . In
presented Moore and Cockrell, i.

legislature, each with a silver
medal.

Sarah Flanagan and l.er di-ihte-

Anna, have been sentenced to li. Ringed
at Christ Church. New V. aland, for kill-
ing the daughter's illegitimate child.

The Royal Adi lphi. alienefit association
doing business iu Michigau, Minnesota
and other states, has collapsed. The sick
benefit was bigger than it could stand.

The Philadelphia Record charges thatPennsylvania has been robbed of ovr
000,000 in the management of the soldiers'
orphans' schools. The state senate has
ordered an investigation.

A man at Rockport. Me., has a cat
which was brought from Iceland, which
has a perfectly white fur nnd deep blue
eyes. The most interesting thing about itis that it is deaf and dumb.

Cures for cancer aro increasing in num-
ber. Dr. Marcus Fay, a Hungarian physi-
cian, has announced to the Medical Asso-
ciation of Debiwzin a complete cure of
cancer by the application of aniline.

Celestine Kaltenbach, of Potost, Wis.,
the oldest postmaster ill the United States,'
died Wednesday morning, aged T3 years.
He was appointed postmaster in 1S3S
and had he'd said office continuously.

Theodore Schwartz & Co., privats
bankers of Louisville, have assigued.
Their liabilities are foOO.OuU. The Union
Tobacco works, of the same city, were
forced to the wall by the failure of
Schwartz & Co.

A number of girls of the Kennedy high
school were thrown into the water at Bir-
mingham, Ala., Weduesday. Andrew
Moore, a young man, plunged in, saved
o:iegirl, but in trying to save a second
perished with her.

Boston is the only city in the world
where a stenographic account of eveiy
session of its common council is preserved
in the municipal archives. Every motion,
argument, debate, remark, etc, is jotte!
down by the official stenographer.

One jury in Chicago gave a plaintiff
$700 damages b( cause the defendant's dog
had bitten the plaintiff's little girl.
Another jury awarded C200 damages fur
the scald tug t o death of a child
by a steam pipe projecting from defend-
ant's mill.

Fourteen years ago Warren dough, of
Independence, la., was convicted at Stew-
art, Neb., of the murder of his brother,
and sen; to prison for life. A short time
ago the real murderer on his death b?d
confessed the crime, dough has just
been released.

Fatal Fx plosion of Giant Powder.
Butte, Mont, March 20. By an ex-

plosion of giant powder at the Ella mine
yesterday V alter Trestail was fatally in-
jured and Joseph Stewart and Ray Crum
almost smothered.

The Weather We Majr KxperU
Washinoto Citt. March 3D Th follow-i- iare the weather indications for twenty four

hours from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Iowa-F- air,
warmer weather; southerly winds. For

Indiana Fair and warmer Friday night; varia-
ble winds. For Illinois Light rain; warmer
weather; windH becoming southerly. For
Lower Michigan Liktht rain: warmor Friday
night: variable-wind-s For Wisconsin and I'p-pe-r

Michigan Fair, warmer weather; variable
winds.

THE MARKETS.

t'hiencn.
Chicago. March 10.

The quotations on the Imard of tradu to-da- y

were as follows: Wheat -- No. 2 March, opened
closod MK--; Mav. ojx-ni-- d $I.HI

fl.tlltu; July, opened vs'.jf. tsSe. Corn
JS"o. - March. oieiied Uic, closed tti-- May,
oenl tit7"-- ; closed Ol'iie; July, ox-ne- tL."S",
cl.K4.vl liLc. Oats-N- o. S May opi'UeJ HV.
closed &u4e: June, on-ne- d aoc, closed S2e;
July, opemsl 4'..L closeJl'-iV- , Pork Marvh.
oisn.d i A?,. clow-- J fll.at. May, ox'nc-.- l

$ll.a.. cIomsI tll.ItTUi; July. orcnud JIl t.Tt.
cluHed fll.oHf. Lurd Marcrh. une'J SO 31.
closed JO.:'.

Live stock Followiug were the prices at th- -

Union stork yards: IIojh Market otiened
active aud ttnu: prices .V higher; light grades,

1": roach wk kiiur. JsI.HO.rJi tut; mixed
lota. $;t.!tit4.1 ; heavy aekiiur aud shippiu
lota, $a UijLt-S;- ; pigs, SlNJI Si.

Cattle Ell 5.8536 30; Blockers
and feeders, 5- -' OO.r.4 life cows and bulla. k
CcLTiO: calves. K SO(0-- ' "i Hlieep Traid good;

4.UU&Yti.--
; Iambi, S.Y5O,C.0O.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. 3jc htlb; fancy fresh dairies. 2UciWe; packing stock,
itk&lsc. EKK-Htri- ctly freah, IfucslSSc per doe.
Dressed iwultry Chickens. 10,1,10,40 ior lb;
ducks, Yi&XJtr, mixed lota, HSilsiv, geeae, 7
Dc, Potatoes-Wh- ite roue, f l.OO t.1.05 for sood;
red rose, Sl.Oo5ll.05 for sed; Hebron. 1.0",t
1.0B; Pirks, J1.UK3.1.0.V Iiurbanka. tL0K&L12;
early Ohio seed, Jl.Wial.tU. hwoet potatoes
Illinois, Jerseys, $:i.Wr(,150. Cranberries
lie. 11 and cherry, &8.0U&8.SU per bbh bell and
bugkw, JS.UiglMX) per blL AppUw Cooking,
33.UU&.4.U) per hbi; eating, K.H&tM fancy
varieties, $j.W)(i,6.(W.

Sew York.
New Yokk. March 19.

Wheat Ko. S red winter cash, L1jV4;
do May. $1.0UV: do Jane, $1.0776; do July,
JL0t Corn No. S mixed caoa. 73c; do
May, do June, BTTte; do July, 67Jic
thrta Quiet and easier; Ha. 2 mixtxl cash,
Mc; do May. SHfcic; do July. STJc. Rye-Nom- inal.

Barley Nominal. Pork Steady;
mess, $11.75312.23 for new. Lard Quiet;
May. $0 60; July, $0.87; August. S7.0L

Live h took: Cattle Market firm, but no trac-
ing in Lueves; dressed boef. steady; native
aides, 7as4c t fr. Sheep and Lambs Active
trade and prices a shade higher for lambs;
sheep. ?.( t!A 50 f li Ba; lambs, $6.0O7.SU.
Hogs Nominally steady; live hogs, $3
V 100 fcs.

MEDICAL.

"Wirt,

An imitation cf Nature
that's the result you want

to reach. With Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets, you have it
They cleanse and renovate the
whole system naturally. That
means that they do it thor-
oughly, but mildly. They're
the smallest in size, but the
most effective sugar-coate- d,

easiest to take. Sick Head-
ache, Bilious Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious
.Attacks, and all derangements
of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels arc prevented, relieved,
and cured. Purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, and gently
laxative, or an active cathar-
tic, according to size of dose.
As a Liver Pill, they've been
imitated, but never equaled.

HUMPHREYS
VETERIKARY SPECIFICS

Fcx Esrses, Cattle, Sies?, Tors, Esk.
AMD POULTRY--.

SOO Page Book na Treatment of Animalsand ( hart rat Free.
--TOiFever,ranffesiian.IaflamBatiea
A. A. tspiaal MeBinBiii. ilk Fever.11. rains, l.imriru, U heuraalism.'.('. IMsirmaer, Nasal liM-kara;es- .

I.lt.-.Roi- ia or l.ralM. Warms.
1.. V:. 4 nashs. Heaves, Fnensasnla.F.F. "olic ar iriwr. Hrllarhe.;... Miorarriase, lirnarrliacea.ll.HI rinary and Kidsey liiseasea.1.1. Kraplive lliease. Maaae.J.K.liseascsof llicrstioa, Paralyaia.
Slnele Port lo (OTct 50 doses i. - .g
stable Case, wlin Rp.s lflcs. Manual.

V Cure Oil and MisllcaUir, 7.(IOJar trirrinarj Care Oil, - l.(H
Sold by Drargiats; or Sent Prepaid anrwberasnd many Quannty on Receipt of Price.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICIIfS CO,
--orner Wilham and John Eta.. New York.

HU1SPHSEYS,
H0KE0PATKXC ft- -

SPECIFIC No fjO
Nervous Debility, Yital Weakness,

n,i Trout ration, from am work or other cauiw-- a

91 per vimL or 6 viala and laire rial txdwlor Sj.Sold bt Pkoooikts. or aent rmrpald na reorlDtof prioe. HUMPHRIYS' VEDICIKE CO.,
Cor. WiLiam and John Eta, N. T.

SHOES.

.ooote

THE MOLINE WAGON.
OIUXE. IXU

THE MOLINE

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

PPUcatSoa. fees Us MuUSl wAOUN brfors pnrcbL

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

JBIGr

HO

81 d

WAGON CO,

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

A eoMphne stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sola Areata for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS.

We (raarsat ercry iim perfect, sad wta aesd CI aa.
Twenty days trial, to repoBstbie farUea.

Safety Heating Boiler and Contractors for
furnishing and laving Water, aad

Sewer Pipe.
1712 FcrbtAtx..

Rock Ialaad, Ulinoif.
Telephone 11U. Eesldrcc TclrtboM 10t.

ESrVOICE

OARSE

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
The Tailor.

CALL AND XXAMCfK.

SHOES.

We have moved temporarily to C. C. Tay-

lor s old stand, directly opposite our old

stand, where we shall be pleased
to show our Spring stock of

mm,

& CO,
1625 Second Avenue.
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